Music
(All songs from Breaking Bread, 2006)
Gathering Hymn:
(# 552) Lift Up Your Hearts
Responsorial Psalm:
Psalm 19
Preparation of the Gifts:
(# 443) Be Not Afraid
Communion:
(# 523) The Cry of the Poor
Recessional:
(# 614) We Are the Light of the World

Responsorial Psalm:
“Praise the Lord, who heals the brokenhearted.”

Next Week’s Readings:
Lv 13:1-2, 44-46; Ps 32:1-2, 5, 11;
1 Cor 10:31—11:1; Mk 1:40-45

Nicene Creed
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God of true God, begotten, not made, one in Being with the Father. Through Him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation, He came down from heaven. By the power of the Holy Spirit, He was born of the Virgin Mary and became man.

For our sake He was crucified under Pontius Pilate, He suffered, died, and was buried. On the third day He rose again in fulfillment of the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and His kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. He has spoken through the prophets.

We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

BUSY PERSONS RETREAT SCHEDULE
The schedule for the Retreat is as follows (at Newman House unless specified):

TUE: Mass, Newman House Chapel, 8:00am
BPR Kickoff! Lunch & Meet the Directors in LC 213, 11:45am-12:45pm
Spiritual Direction individual sessions, 1:30-5:00pm

WED: Spiritual Direction individual sessions, 9:00-11:45am & 1:30-5:00pm
Mass, Newman House Chapel, 12:00 noon

THU: Spiritual Direction individual sessions, 9:30-11:30am & 1:00-5:00pm
Lunch for Directors, Faculty & Staff, LC Walls Lounge, 12 noon
Mass & CCM Thursday Night, 5:30pm

FRI: Mass, Newman House Chapel, 8:00am
Spiritual Direction individual sessions, 9:30am-11:30pm
**Weekday Masses are at Newman House Chapel, 610 Saint George Street**

**Monday, February 6, 2006**
Paul Miki and his companions, martyrs
8:00 am—Mass, Newman House
[Intention of Kevin Rakszawski]
9:00 pm—Christian Life Group, Newman House

**Tuesday, February 7, 2006**
Weekday
8:00 am—Mass, Newman House
[Special Intention]

**Wednesday, February 8, 2006**
Jerome Emiliani, priest
Josephine Bakhita, virgin
NO MASS

**Thursday, February 9, 2006**
Weekday
7:30 am—CCM Advisors Meeting, Newman House
5:30 pm—Mass, Newman House
[Special Intention]
6:00 pm—CCM Night, Newman House
7:00 pm—Soul Smorgasbord, Newman House

**Friday, February 10, 2006**
Scholastica, virgin
8:00 am—Mass, Newman House
[Special Intention]

**Saturday, February 11, 2006**
Our Lady of Lourdes
4:30 pm—Mass, Rooke Chapel
[Special Intention]

**Sunday, February 12, 2006**
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
4:00 pm—Mass, Rooke Chapel
[Special Intention]
10:00 pm—Mass, Hunt Hall Formal
[Special Intention]

**Homeless an issue clouding effort to shine up Detroit for Super Bowl**
DETROIT (CNS) -- Detroit officials and residents hope to spit-shine the city’s image when the Super Bowl comes to town Feb. 5, but to do that the city has had to focus on a growing concern that screams for help: the problem of homelessness. Depending on who's counting, there are 5,000-13,000 people living on the streets of Detroit at any given time. Other estimates say 30,000-50,000 have no homes of their own but are taken in by friends or relatives. A sizable portion of the homeless population resides in downtown Detroit -- within blocks of where the National Football League's Super Bowl will be played. It's in this area that a handful of organizations have dug their trenches in the war against homelessness. Among them are Most Holy Trinity, Sts. Peter and Paul (Jesuit) and St. Aloysius parishes, the Dorothy Day Catholic Worker House shelter for women and Manna Community Meals soup kitchen.

"The focus right now is to take care of their daily needs," said Kathy Lynch, director of St. Al's Center in downtown Detroit. "But it's also to reroute them in their journeys so their daily needs will be satisfied in different ways."

**Sacrament of Reconciliation**

**Saturday 3:45—4:15 pm**
**Sunday 3:30—3:45 pm**
University Chaplain’s Office (Rooke Chapel)
or by appt. with Fr. Marty: moran@bucknell.edu

---

**CCM Announcements**

**Busy Persons Retreat**
Next week, from February 13-17 CCM will be having a Busy Persons Retreat at Newman House. Each session is a half hour with a spiritual director. There are 11 topics you can choose from! For information, please email ccm@bucknell.edu or call Newman House at 577-3766. Registration forms are online and are available after Masses.

**CATHOLIC LIFE GROUP**
The Catholic Life discussion group now meets Mondays at 9:00 pm in the Newman House. This student-led group discusses the challenges of living the faith at Bucknell.

**Friends of CCM Appeal**
The Friends of CCM Appeal continues this week! We encourage local community members to help support our CCM programs at Bucknell, which are primarily funded by the Diocese of Harrisburg.

**FOR RENT**
7th Street, 3-BR House for Rent.

**CATHOLICISM 101**
The next Catholicism 101 meeting will be Sunday, February 19th at 6 pm. The topic will be “History and Order of the Mass.”

**Vocation Discernment Group at CCM**
Are you interested in exploring life as a religious sister, brother, deacon or priest? The Vocation Discernment Group at CCM would meet once a month starting in mid-February and include guest speakers. If you know anyone who would be interested, or are interested yourself, please contact Fr. Marty at moran@bucknell.edu for more information.

---

**CCM Calendar**

Thursday, 2/9—CCM Advisors Meeting, 7:30 am, Newman House
Monday, 2/13 through Friday, 2/17—CCM Busy Person’s Retreat
Wednesday, 2/15—Teology on Tap, 8 pm, Rusty’s
Thursday, 2/16—CCM Faculty/Staff Luncheon, 12:00 noon, LC 213

---

**Respect Life Corner**

**FOR RENT**
7th Street, 3-BR House for Rent.

---

The first “Theology on Tap” of 2006 is next Wednesday, February 15 at Rusty’s. Look in next week’s bulletin or contact CCM for more information.